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Ha-- i o Uj Careful. FORUM OF THE PEOPLE 25,000 BALES OF HOPSTHE NOSE A FILTER

TO STRAIN THE AIR HANDSF i--j tor
TYPJHOID SERUM EFFICACIOUS.

OREGON CITY, Dec. 5. (Editor 'of
the Enterprise.) For the benefit of

CATARRH CLOGGED - NOSTRILS
A BREEDING PLACE FOR

DEADLY GERMS

the people of Oregon City who are
not acquainted with the typhoid im-

munizing serum I would like to say
that this has been proven beyond a
doubt to be a sure and safe way of

On Account of Our Reorgani-

sation Me, Yoii are Now Of-

fered Bargains That Come But

y cf--7 '
i 'It

preventing typhoid fever. This serum
is now compulsory in the United
States Army and is used with the
greatest-succes- s by the government.ttm

The nostrils are perfectly "air fil-

ters" and, when kept in clean, health-l- y

state, strain every bit of air we
breathe, catching all dust particles,
foreign matter and germs. The air
is full of germs. You can not dodge

In a speech made by President Taft
in May 1911, at Philadelphia, he said

Of the estimated crop of, 118,600
bales of hops grown in Oregon this
season, 25,000 bales remain unsold in
the hands of producers at the present
time. This amount available for. mar-
ket is augmented by the addition of
about 10,000 bales' purchased by deal-
ers earlier in the season, which makes
a total of 35,000 bales practically un-
sold and on the market at this time.

The siuation in the hop market at
the present time is the best in the
entire world so far as volume of bus-

iness is concerned. While some wild
estimates place the volume of sales
as high as 1000 bales daily in Port-
land, a careful canvass of the situa-
tion would show that sales of perhaps
850 bales each day. This in itself is
the greatest volume of trade passing
at any point in the entire world.

that in over 11,000 troops near theWILL

"Why didut
them, but you can safe-guar- d yourself Mexican border who were inoculated

there was only one case of fever reTucker i.'et his promo- - against catarrh and other diseases con
ported and that was a teamster whotracted in the process of breathing by
had not taken the serum.

! 'i

imeSeldoAnother recent report made by the m in a Lifekeeping the nostrils clean and healthy
Catarrh germs will sometimes get in
their work, and you may mistake the
symptoms for an ordinary cold.

tionT
"He. did. but he is keeping it from

his wife."
"Afraid she'll insist on an increased

allowance, eh?"
"No; afraid she'll buy him soma new

clothes."

army doctors is to this effect that in
over 57,000 soldierts inoculated with
this serum there were only 11 casesDon't take any chances. If you
and 2 deaths and of the 2 who diedhave a stuffed up feeling in the head

or if your throat is sore or filled with
phelgm, just grease the nostrils with

they had not taken the serum at all
and most of the other 9 cases had not

little Ely's Cream Balm, draw the there were more soldiers killed from
taken the serum.LOCAL BRIEFS

The largest and most complete stock of Men's and Boys'
Wear is now offered to the people at a tremendous sacrifice.
Boy all you can. the savings are immense.

pure, aromatic fumes back in the
head, and you will be astonished at Government statistics show tha.
the effect. In a few minutes you will typhoid fever in the Spanish-America- n

war in 1898 than there were from bulfeel a loosening up in the head, the

Prevailing Oregon City prices are at
follows:

HIDES (Buying), Green hides 7c
to 8c; salters 9c to 10c; dry hides 15c
to 16c; sheep pelts 40c to 85c each.

. EGGS Oregon ranch eggs 40c case
count.

FEED '(Selling), Shorts $27; bran
$25; process barley $30 to $31 per ton.

lets.nasty discharge will soon be stopped.
Last spring this serum was giventhe soreness gone, and you will feel a

sense of genuine relief.
Ely's Cream Balm not only wards

to the men of the Hawley Pulp & Pap-
er Company, free1, with the greatest
success and some of the men were
in Powell River working at the time
of the epidemic of typhoid fever there
and no one who had been inoculated

off catarrh, but will quickly cure even
a chronic, longstanding case of catarrh

George Gregory of Molalla was in
the city Ihursday transacting busi-
ness. Mr. Gregory has platted a tract
of land at Molalla which will be sold.
He says that Molalla is growing sap-id- y

and he believes that it will contin-
ue to do so. He expects the Clacka-
mas Southern to be operating into
Molalla within a year.

The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, under the auspices of the
Daughters of the King, will give a
bazaar :'n the afternoon of Saturday,
December 7th at the banquet hall of
the Masonic Temple. A chicken sup-
per will be serve after 5:30

It takes the trouble ngnt wnere it
starts, in the nose and throat, cleanses
heals and strengthens the raw, sore with the serum was taken with ty-

phoid fever.inside skin, or membrane, and in this
way drives out catarrh and makes you J .F. ALBRIGHT,

Member of Health Committee, City
Council. $6.95$ 1 0.00 English Texture Waterproof Slip-o-n Rain-

coats go at
proof against this filthy, disgusting
disease.

Colds which often hang on for weeks
can be quickly cured with cleansing.

COUNTY COURT CUTS
DOWN ELECTION COSTS

Henry O'Malley, Superintendent of
the United States Bureau of Fisher

healing, antiseptic balm. All duggists
sell it for fifty cents a bottle, and the
one bottle is generally all that is
needed to effect a complete cure. Try

ies of Oregon and Southern Washing-
ton, returned to his home Thursday
after a short trip to several of the
stations on the Columbia River.

it today.

FLOUR $4.50 to ?5.
HAY (Buying) .Clover at ' $9 and

$10; oat hay nest $11 and $12; mix-

ed $10 to $12; alfalfa $15 to $16.50;
Idaho tmothy $21 and $22; whole corn
$40.

OATS $25 to $26; wheat $1.05 bu.;
oil meal selling about $55; Shay
Brook dairy feed $1.30 per hundred
pounds. . -- -

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF (Live weight) Steers 6 and

6 cows 5 and 5 bulls 4 12c.
MUTTON Sheep 4c to 5c; lambs

5c to 5
CHICKENS 11c to 12c.
PORK 9 1-- 2 and 10c.
VEAL Calves 12c to 13c dressed,

according to grade.' ,

WEINIES 15c lb; sausage, 15c lb.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens 11c;

spring 13c and roosters 8c.
MOHAIR 33c to 35c.

Fruits
APPLES 50c and $1.
DRIED" FRUITS (Buying), Prunes

on basis 6 to 8 cents.
VEGETABLES

ONIONS $1.50 sack; tomatoes 50c;
corn 8c and 10c a doz.; cracked 40.

FASHION WHIMS.

The county court spent almost the
entire day Thursday 'cutting down
election claims. Judge Beatie said
that in a great number of precincts
the claims were too high and that the
court would average the costs of
counting the votes and cut the claims
accordingly.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Latourette en-

tertained a number of their friends
Wednesday evening at their home.
The evening was spent playing bridge,
Mr. William LoguEj winning the first A Little Talk About fe Vagaries ot

prize.
Miss Bertha Barry, who is a tele

the Taitc de.

There should mul.-- i m.i

be included one lonkiiiK tailored
costume in the ivurdrohe. This should

phone operator with the Pacific Tel-
phone & Telegraph Company, and who

be cut with simple i.'iit becoming linesis ill of typhoid fever is improving,
ing.

Theordore Osmund returned Wed

SAGE TEA WILL

DARKEN THE

and should be of oue of the rough ma-

terials ratine, wool eponge. boucle. a
diagonal or, if it is to fulfil the funcnesday from a hunting trip in Wash-

ington County. Mr. Osmund was out tions of two suits, of velours de laine.
of the city for several w.eeks. corduroy or even velvet When there POTATOES New, about 50c to 60c

Miss Mary Mitchell, who has been per hundred.
Butter, Poultry, Eggs.ill for the past two weeks at the home

of D. C. Ely, was taken to a hospital BUTTER (Buying), Ordinary counTuesday. try butter 25c and 30c; fancy cream-
ery 75c to 85c roll.

RESTORE FADED AND GRAY HAIR

TO NATURAL COLOR DAND-

RUFF JUICKLY
REMOVED

Get your beds ready. We'll furnish
the bulbs. Tulips, hyacinths, crocus

U. Pi,and narcissus. Oregon Commission
Co. .

$1 5.00 English Double Texture Slip-o- n Raincoats 1 (Y iQ
sacrificed at J.OP

$20.00 Finest English Double Texture Slip-o-n go j J C
sacrificed at aJ

$20.00 Dressy Gaberdine Slip-o- n Raincoats go 1 5 Q
sacrificed at XJUO

$3.00 English Corduroy Pants sacrificed at 1 .95
$5.00 All Wool Dress Pants now go at 3.15
$1 .50 Good Work Pants slaughtered at 88c
$7.00 High Top water proof Work Shoes go at 5.25
$3.50 Dress and Work Shoes sacrificed at 2.39
$5.00 Absolutely All Wool Rough Neck Sweaters 3.29
$1.25

,
Horsehide and Calfskin Work Gloves 79c

; ;

3 for 25c Canvas Gloves go sacrificed at 3c

$1 .00 High Grade Dress Shirts go at 69c
35c Pure Silk Socks now go at , 20c
50c Heavy Fleeced Underwear goes at 29c
50c Genuine President Suspenders go at , 29c
$1.75 and $2.00 Duck Coats go at $1 .25

'I

WEST-- SIDE CLUBWilliam Bird' and Mr., Varhas, of
Soda Springs, were transacting bus

EIS
iness before the county court Tnurs-day-

J. M. Hart and Fred Hager of Court-
ney Station, were in the city on bus-
iness Thursday.

Miss Allie Ware has obtained a po (Continued from page 1)
sition with the Clackamas Abstract
& Trust Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Yost, of Maple Lane, I
to conditions.

"You have the push to go ahead,"
said Mayor Dimick, "and ybu are gowere visitors in Oregon City Thurs
ing ahead. It has been the history ofday.

Fred Schafer, of Molalla, was a bus
iness visitor in Oregon City

the world that only those peoples ad
vanced who deserved to advance, and

There is nothing new about the idea
of using sage for restoring the color
of the hair. Our grandmothers kept
their hair dark, glossy and abundant
by the use of a simple "Sage Tea."
Whenever their hair fell ont or took
on a dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, they made a brew of Sage
leaves, and applied it to their hair
with wonderfully beneficial effect.

Nowadays we don't have to resort
to the old-tim- e tiresome method of
gathering the herbs and making the
tea. This is done by skillful chemists
better than we could do it ourselves ;

and all we have to do is to call for the
ready-mad- e product. Wyth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy, containing
Sage in the proper strengh, with the
addition of Sulphur another old-tim- e

scalp remedy.
This preparation gives youthful col-

or and beauty to the hair, and is one
of the best remedies you can use for
dandruff, dry, feverish, itching scalp,
and tailing hair. Get a fifty cent bot-

tle from your druggist today, and you
will be surprised at the quick results.
All druggists sell it, under the guaran-
tee that the money will be refunded
if the remedy is not exactly as repre-
sented.. . . , ,

by; their efforts made advancement a
certainty. The communities that are
alive and know what they want and

For that eraceful fieure. wear the
Spirella Corset, Room 4, Willamette

work for what they want are the foreBldg. Phone Main 3552.
most communities in the state and

i A. A. Price returned to his home
Thursday after a business trip to
Woodburn.

A V Davis, of Molalla, was a bus
iness visitor in Oregon City Thurs
day

country. This club is an indication
of where you stand and what you are
doing. ' The West Side people are
leaders.''

T. J. Gary, superintendent of coun-
ty schools, was chairman of the meet-
ing. He said that the West Side was
about the livest section of Clackamas
County. The speaker declared that
Judge Dimick told the truth, and that
the West Side would continue to be
progressive, because its people are

J. T. Smith, a capitalist of
Wash was in Oregon City on bus

iness Thursday.
Orin W. Cook, of Madras, Eastern

Oregon, was a business visitor in Ore
gon City Thursday.

Potatoes 30 to 55 cents per sack
of 100 lbs at Oregon Commission Co.

MANNISH SHIRT WAIST.

are to be two tailored suits in the
wardrobe a rough material for this
trotteur costume is advisable.

The skirt is plain, and for the tailor-
ed suit, to be used for walking, shop-
ping, etc.. this is advisable. There are
various ways of breaking the severe-n- e

of such a skirt which are quite

5VF. M. Samson, of Needy, brother of
Justice of the Peace Samson, was in THEthe city Friday.

Corner

Seventh

and

Main

Corner

Seventh

and

Main

Southern Pacific Railroad of Mexico
ii irtra versing' the states of r '

SONOROA - SINALOA TEP1C - JAL ISCO.
Gires Access to -r ; ;?j

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WEALTH

Felix Noble of Vancouver, Wash.,
was a business visitor in Oregon City
Thursday.

John Fairclough has returned from
a trip to the Ogle Creek Mines.

F. Stockton and wife were in Ore-
gon City Wednesday on business.

Mr. Swope of Beaver Creek, was in
Oregon City Wednesday.

Dr. van Brakle, Osteopath, Mason-
ic Building, Phone Main 399. '

in

permissible in even the strictest of
tailor made costumes the fold or lap
over plaits at the side of the front
and back panel or inlet in clusters at
the bottom, straps, touches of braid,
panels, etc The straight, narrow skirt,
however, is still very much In favor,
and if it is not too tight it Is very
couth producing and pretty.

Nothing ever ttkes the place in a
girl's wardrobe of tbe simple shirt
waist in mannish style. The waist
illustrated is one of tbe most modish

Cattle, Farming, Mining, Timber
Let us list you for a copy of our new booklet soon to be. pub

lished. !"? ., - ' -
H. LAWTON, G. P. A., Guaymas, Sonora, Mexico.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Mrs. Isabella A. Hall tnd Louis L.
Evans, of Vancouver, Wash., to Maud

we will publish the beautiful

designs of the season.
JUDIC CHOLLET.

This May Manton pattern is cut In sizes
(or fcirls of sixteen and eighteen years of
age. Sen 10 cents to this omce. giving
number, 7680. and it will be promptly for-
warded to you by mail. If In haste send
an additional two cent stamp for letter
postage- - When ordering use coupon.

SEE, .

California This Winter 6 4MANILLA DANCE"
No. Size..

Name

A. Hamburger, tract in the Tryon Do-

nation Land Claim, Township 2 So.,
Range 1 East; $10.08.

Gilbert G. Graves and wife to John
L. Evans and wife, lpt 5, Blk. 8, Wil-
lamette Falls; $1.00.

John L. Evans and wife to Gilbert
G. Graves and wife, .52 acre in Sec-
tion 17, Township 4 So., Range 2 East;
$1.00.

L. M. Haworth and wife to John H.
McNair and wife, 10 acres in Section
10, West Gladstone; $300.00.

James E. Smith and wife to Mabel
Morse, lots 13 and 14, Block 10, West
Gladstone; $1.00.

Janie Kertchem and J. F. Kertchem
to E. E. Elliott and wife, lot 1 and
the' East 32 feet of lot 2 in-- Blk. 6,
Earl Crest, in Sec. 34,. Township 2
So., Range 4 East;- - $600.00.

N. J. Jones and wife to Mary E.
Elliott, 15752 acres in Section 34,
Township 2 So., Range 4 East; $1.00.

A. L. Dundas and Ida M. Dundas to
S. C. Fletcher, 160 acres in Section 36,
Township 4 So.; Range 4 East; $1.00.

Address

- ITS ,

ATTRACTIVE ;
f

SEASIDE RESORTS
FAMOUS HOTELS, MAGN-

IFICENT SCENERY, DELJGHTFUL.
CLIMATE. OUTDOOR SPORTS OF ALL .

KINDS, WITH MILES OF DRIVES TH ROUGH

ORANGE GROVES AND ALONG OCEAN BOULEVARDS.

THE ,

A played by ARTHUR PRIOR, premier trombone soloist
of America, and his concert band

This selection is a composition of rare musical merit. For this reason we think it should
command unusual attention from all our readers. We consider this number the most
valuable we have ever published. . Its charming melody will delight the music lovers of
Morning Enterprise. We particularly want to draw the attention of our readers to the
variety of music we have secured from the music house of Carl Fischer, the largest

music publishers in the United States. This is the first time they have ever allowed their
music to be published in any newspaper.I v) SO N SET X& II Iogden&shastaI - 1

I I ROUTES I . I

Csre of the Eyes.
On rising iu the morning the eyeu

should be bathed jjently in cold water.
Twenty passes are said to be decidedl-
y- strengthening. ' While using them
closely tiiey should be. rested at inter-
vals of an hour or two. for the strain
of constant rending. ett. is like that
of extending the arms at a certain
height immovably. Imagine, then, the
taxing of the eyes, which cannot com-

plain si'.ve, after years of irreparable
neglect. When dust settles in the eyes
wai'm water will soothe them of any
inflammation. Exchange.

S. C. Fletcher to Lena Edna Biokett
4G acres in Sec. 36, Township 4 So,
Itango 4 East; $10.00.

The Cricket on the Hearth.'
The cricket on the hearth Is still aThe Human Voice. '

In produi-i- n the tones or inflections
of the human voice forty-fou- r muscles
are brought into play.

A Misfit Name.

Little Florence climbed upon her fa-

ther's lap on her birthday and put her
arms around his neck. Father always
called ber Toodles. and until now she
had iinswered to the name. But now

she- - looked at him In surprise. 'Why.
I'm three uow. 1 should think you'd
call me "Threedles. " she said. Judge's
Library.

no contest.
Teddie What are woman's rights,

pa? Pa Everything they want, my

bovi Alwav rpmcraher that.

progressive.
B. T. McBain was appointed a com-

mittee of one to make an investiga-

tion of the expenditure of a tax voted
jne year ago for read purposes, it
was announced that the money had
been inended for four districts, but
that none of the money had been ap-

portioned for the Robinson road. The
membership committee reported a
membership of more than' 75 and
about 40 applications. The applicants
will be enrolled at the next meeting.
Other committees made reports and
the members felicitated each other on
the progress made on the electric
road on the West Side, which will be
in operation in a few months.

Boost your city by Boosting your
daily paper. The Enterprise should
be in every home.

HAS IN EFFECT ROUND TRIP FARES

$55.00 PORTLAND TO LOS ANGELES
Effective January 1st, 1913. ,,.

$54.70 EUGENE TO LOS ANGELES
50.20 ROSEBURG TO LOS ANGELES
44.30 GRANTS PASS TO LOS ANGELES
42.60 MEDFORD TO LOS ANGELES
41.85 ASHLAND TO. LOS ANGELES

Same Fares apply to Colton, Pasadena, Riverside, and San Bardino..
With correspondingly Low Fares from Intermediate Points and stop-

overs going or returning and long return limit.

Descriptive and Interesting Literature on various Attractions of the
Golden State may be obtained from any Southern Pacific Agent, or
y writing ;

JOHN M. SCOTT, GEN. PASS! AfeENT, PORTLAND, 0R&

holds, flor the cricket is believed to
bring good luck to a house, while hia
departure is a certain harbinger of
evil tidings. It is unlucky to kill a
cricket A Lancashire correspondent
of the London Notes and Queries re-

cords a local superstition "that crick-
ets are lucky about a house and will
do no harm to those who use them
well, but that they eat holes in the
worsted stockings of such members of
the family as kill them.". The writer
adds that he was assured of this "on
the experience of a respectable farm-.er- 's

family."
' A small clas8ididaar win rent that
vacant room.

The First Astronomy.
The beginnings of astronomy were

on the tops of towers of Babylon and
the pyramids 4f f'.gvpt. It is
by many writers that Until classes of'
structure wer erected tor astronomical
purposes. As early as the of Job.
nearly U.lMNl years be fort t'lirist; most
of tbe stars had been divided into con-

stellations. The writer of JoU men-

tions Arcturus. OrioD and Pleiades as
being familiar. ' Tbe modern science
dates from tbe labors of Copernicus,
Tycho Brabe and Newton. -

TWO GOOD RULES,
,

Here are a couple of guides to
happiness: For a fit of passion

. take a walk tn the open air. You
may then speak to the wind with-

out hurting any person or proclaim-

ing yourself a simpleton.' For a fit

of idleness count the tickings of a
clock. Do this for one hour' and.

you will be glad lo pull off your

coat and go to work like a man. .

The Way He Came.
Shi (coylyt How did you come to

prop'ose to me? He By street ciir. dar-

ling. Boston Transcript.


